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Canada-US ministers foster closer trade ties
n Un their regular quarteriy meeting held ln Calgary, Aiberta, October 27-28, Secretary

CI of State for External Affaira Jo. Clark and United States Secretary of State George Shultz
reviewed Important bilateral and International Issues lncludlng acld ramn, nuclear waste

9 disposai sites, the clean-up of the Niagara River and the renewal of the North AmerIcan
Aerospace Defence Command (NORAD) agreement. The new trade Initiative announced

eby Prime MinIster Brian Mulroney on September 26 (ses Canada Reports, October 23,1985>
if was the major toplc of discussion. Mr. Shuitz weicomned the Initiative and lndlcated that

he thought ht wouid "Ib. possible to begin formai bilateral negotiations ln early 1986"1.

i.Speaking at the luncheon to honour Mr. Shuitz, Mr. Clark emphasized the Im-
portance of bliaterai trade, whlch exceeded $150 billion fast year, and the need to

olntment and the establishmtent of eniarge ît. Foliowlng are excerpts from Mr.
lnew sub-commlttee were made Canada and the United States are good

> ensure that the Canadien gov.rni- neighIbours. We have been good neighbours
lent Is 1 f ully prepared for the com- for more than a century and we hope that we
iencement of negotiations" wlth shall aiways set an exampie to the world of
le US on a "new comprehlensive how civilized peoples can live together. But
,Ilateral trade agreement almed et just as in private life, friendship is a thing
Bduclng trade barriers, and se- which must be cultivated if it is to, endure, so

arln andr' mets".n acsst between nations there must be a continuous
ech the's mrkes".effort towards a botter understanding. That

is the purpose of our talks heore in Calgary....
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Clark's speech:
in common. The test of dur friendship is
the way we assert our common interest,
and respect our dîfferences.

Common goals
As independent nations enjoying joint ton-
ancy of the richost continent on the globe,
we have beon inspired by a common honi-
tage, by a common commitment to poace
and freedom. As sociotios, we each stand
for froedom. That la our conviction for our-
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External Af fairs Affaires extérieures Secretary of State for External Affairs Joe Clak (right) and US Secretary of State George
Canada Canada Shultz outine somle of the bilateral and international issues discussed in Calgary.
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